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FIELD NOTES
By “PAUL”

King County Now Efficiently Policed |

By Sheriff’s Office. Methods Win |

Praise From Enforcement Agencies

FUTURE TRACKERS
Join Sheriff’s Staff

Townsend Plan Members

Assist Ex-Service Men

To Obtain Just Rights
‘ .

E*

‘Undersheriff _Loulé Forbes Declares Prowler Car

Patrol System y Solution of Crime Problem

County Using Only Most Modern Equipment

The finest and most madern patrol prowler car unit on the Pacific

Coast.

That is what King ciqnty has today, according to enforcement

officers from the various I(itu who have had occasion to investigate

the workings of the system.’

Initiated immediately after Sheriff William B. Severyns took office,

Barto Cashes City
Payroll and Wins

Many Friends

Rank and File Working Fast and Secretly to Perfect

Unit Destined to be Powerful Guiding Factor in

Coming Elections, Leaders Declare

By Paul Dangerfield
A veteran’s organization formed along modern, “new thought” lines,

started with officers who have given ample proof of their sincerity, and

composed of members commonly known among ex-servicemen as the

“pank and file,” is being formed in Seattle as rapidly as field organizers
can contact their former buddies,

- BLUE AND GRAY
3

The United Confederate Veterans

and the Grand Army of the Repub-

_lie have aceepted an invitation from

the governor of Pennsylvania to

hold their encampments at Gettys-

burg at the same time in 1938, the

75th anniversary of the great Civil

War battle.

It will be a fine thing for the

country as a whole to have these

two groups of veterans fraternizing

at last.

Also, their joint encampment will

_ doubtless be one of the closing

_ chapters of the great American con-

Ps R

- “There might be some fights, but

~ we'll have a lot offun,” jokingly
says Gen, Henry Rene Lee, com-

mahder of the Confederate vet-

‘Leét’s hope that the membledi
.
veterangidohave ipet all thefun

they are capable of. - For the young-

~ est of them will be in the neighbor-

~ hood of 90 years old. |
’

¥ —Seattle Star.

’
In order that city employe

‘might have some Christmas i
Tom Barto, operating one of the
very few legitimate loan agencies

lln Seattle, cashed the entire ‘
railway payroll on December 21, ';}

The warrants totalled cluowSBO,OOO and represented some 1,308

employees. They were cashed aj
face value and no discount or n&?
vice charge was exacted. ; o,

Barto’s action is so unusual that
it is.news. It is in direct ra-

vention to established practices of

the average loan operators who reg-

ulurly exact their pound offiesh,
bristmas or no Christmas. Barto,

however, has gained ai enviable
reputation for honest dealings ax
treating his clients mg
tion will gain many additional

friends.

As practiced by average oper-

ators, the money lending business

is one of the most pernicious
rackets with which the working

class has to contend. It strikes

at the very vitals of the home,

destroys morale and causes peo-

ple to go berserk whenever the

~name “loan shark” is mentioned.

~ The Veterans' Review will have

more to say on this subject later

on.

the system has paid for itself many

times over in the pre:?on of

crime and the apprehension of vi-

olators, according to Undersheriff
Louis Forbes. p

. “I spent twenty-seven years on

‘the police force,” he said, “I walked

a beat and 1 successively held every
office in the department, including
‘!our years as chief ofpolice, Under
those conditions, I feel petent

E‘b speak on mm@ and
I have no hesitancy in ‘that

a prowler car system similar to

that now operatedbyKing county,
e pelr.oLcrimgWb . s

> -

Uses Light Cars

Immediately after taking office,

Severyns discarded the luxurious,

heavy-type cars used by his prede-

cessor and installed light, speedy

cars noted for their power and en-

durance. The cars were then equip-

ped as completely and modernly as

possible under existing conditions.

They are now prepared to meet any

iund al! emergencies, including fire,

‘that miay occur. They have more

than paid for themselves during the

short while Severyns has had them

in vperation,

Each prowler car is equipped
with a radio, complete first aid

kit, red fusees used as warnings
on blocked roads and highways,

night flares similar to those

used in warfare for lighting the

The new unit is to be known

a man prominent in veteran circles

declared, and the sponsors plan on

making it a statewide organization

within the next few months. The

response has been very gratifying,

it is saild, and those responsible
for the new unit are highly elated

over the prospeets.

No Sell Out

“The rank and file has been sold

out so many times by this and that

organization that we decided to

take matters into our own hands,”

one of the leaders explained to a

representative of the Veterans’ Re-

.c_w:.’,,_ i e A opm gy 7 "

“We are well financed,” he

continued, “and are in a position
to even a lot of political scores.

By the time general election rolls

around, we will have over 10,000
votes to cast for the candidates

selected by our advisory board.”

The veterans are really in earn-.
est this time, it appears. The move-

ment is spreading like wildfire and

requests for unit charters are reach-

ing headquarters daily, reports in-

dicate.

Considerable secrecy surrounds

the formation of the new organiza-
tion. No publicity has been sought,

the sponsors preferring to person-

ally contact each prospective mem-

ber, they say.

Case Approached
Rumor has it that State Treas-

it was learned yesterday.
as “The Veterans’ Townsend Club”

urer Otto Case was approached rel-

atiye to accepting an appointment
on the advisory board. At the time

of going to press it could not be

learned whether or not he had ac-

cepted, but it is assumed that he

did.

Names of the officials of the

Veteran’s Townsend Club have

not been released for publication.
It can be stated, however, that
the sincerity, integrity and abil-

ity of each has been tested over
a period of years and that the
members'jp ruposcs cver, faith

and confidence in their determin-

ation tc ‘“clean house,” so to

speak.

The Townsend Plan is daily gain-

ing new advocates and the influ-

ence it will have at coming elec-
tions cannot be sidestepped or ig-
nored. Republicans and Democrats

alike .recognlze this fact and are

even now flirting with those in con-

trol. With the Veterans’ Townsend

Club in existence, the situation be-

comes even more complicated. The

combination can, and no doubt will,

mean the success or defeat of any

candidate filed by either of the

major parties.
It would seem that the Town.

sendites, veterans included, have

the balance of voting power “in

the bag,” as it were.

|
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RECIPE GIVEN

_ Editor, The Star: Times being

‘what they almost are I thought

this might prove helpful: .
~

Recipe for a politician:

. Tdke any ordinary man and

add: {

$ oz. ambition

Mix well and steep in a good

course on How to Develop Your

Personality until well saturated.

Then add:

3 wineglasses of campalgn

Several ambiguous sentences

- 1 good slogan

1 deed

1 ?dgn? (optional)
~ Mix well.

Some people prefer their poli-

ticians served with bribes, but

these need not be added until

just before difhing up. °

~

Serve hot. '

. AUDRIA NOLTON,
“- Cle Elum, Wash.

B ; —Seattle Star.

WILLIAMSEVERYNS

countryside at night during em-

ergencies or when criminals es.

cape, modern sawed-off shotguns,

bulletproof windshields, exten-

sion spotlights, balloon tires,

wregcking equipment and a com-

plete record of all automobile

owners in the state.

The cost of each car, fully equip-

ped, was SBOI. When that cost is

compared with the cost of the

heavy cars formerly used, a con-

siderable saving is noted. When

the cars come in off the run in

. (Continued on Page 4)

UNDERSHERIFF LOUIS J. FORBES with Ranger King
and Princess Ramona, young bloodhounds who are to be

trained in tracking down criminals and missing persons.
«(Internatsnal News Photo ‘hy Post-Intelligencer Staff Photegrapher.)

Favoritism Charged
By War Veterans

BELLINGHAM-—Political favorit-

ism in the relief work set-up of

Whatcom County was recently

charged by members of the Veter-

ans’ Nonpartisan League. When sev-

eral members testified on the floor

of the meeting to purported dis-

crimination against World War vet-

erans in several instances of relief

work, a committee was appointed
with power to investigate the cases

mentioned.

Dr. Turner Youngest Enlisted

Man in Navy During Late War

It was a balmy day in San Fran-

cisco in 1917—April 9, 1917, to be

exact. The sun was bright and

warm, the birds warbled sweetly

and all Nature seemed bent upon

convincing mankind that her do-

main was a wonderful place in

which to live.

A young lad by the name of Wil-

liam E. Turner tripped lightly

down the street, head held high, a

song of joy in his heart and the

cares of the world resting lightly

upon his shoulders. He stopped in

front of a navy recruiting office,

pondered a moment and then en-

tered.

“How old are you?” e

“Bighteen,_sir,” same the ready
‘reupbnle 3
i “Parents willing for you to sign

on?”

“Yes, sir.”

“Sign here, then.”

But the lad wasn't eighteen years

old. He had just turned fifteen.

And so today Dr. William E. Tur-

ner of Seattle bears the distinction
of being the youngest enlisted man

in the navy during the World War,

5 Loves Sea

rn in San Francisco in 1802,

Turner loved the sea, its

A and traditions and everything

\connected with it. His dad wanted

‘hlm to enlist in the marines so—

Willie enlisted in the navy.

Turner made five round trips on

the Saratoga and Rochester, con-

voying troops to France and was

then detailed to the ‘““‘Aroostook,”

attached to the mine fleet then en-

gajzed in mine laying in the North

(Continued on Page 3)

. GENTLEMARS,
USE PROGRAMS

At the annual state convention of

the American Legion Auxiliary in

Tacoma last summér, a Seattle wo-

man addressed a smiling man out-

gide the Elks Temple where the

gsessions were held, and said:

“Would you be so kind as to lend

your masculine strength to open

‘this door?” He was prompt to

answer her reqYest, so she ven-

tured further: “Would you mind

rustling some chairs for me, too?”

He did and she thanked him.

Later fi the morning when intro-

_ ductions of distinguished guests.

were being made from the plat-

~ form, this auxiliary member found

wong
them the man she had been

;m _around—the Hon. George

A Smitley, Tacoma’s mayor.

Coie gl —Beattle Times.

: . .WHAT THE—-

LS CHARLTO&—-YM say the judge is

m‘l?unt-lt?ndod? 2o g
bugle ) w?!, in court this morn-

stath af® dismissed the prisoner,

ced the jury, scratehed his

et hit himself on thé head

5 gavel.

DES MOINES, la.—Permission to

re-broadcast programs of the Vet-

erans’ Forum, radio station WHO,
may be obtained by posts for their

local radio stations, by writing di-

rect to Comrade H. G. Ryer, direc-

tor, the Veterans’ Forum, Station

WHO, Des Moines, llowa.

DR. TURNER

Ethopian Fracas Sweet Dog

Fight, Says Martin Crause

EDITOR’S NOTE—Following the usual practice of giving its readers

only first-hand, authentic information on current events, the Veterans’

Review recently dispatched its star war correspondent to cover the

Italian-Ethiopian imbroglio from the quarterdeck of a camel. After a

series of interesting adventures, he finally reached Addis Ababa (pro-

nounced Ah-dees Ah-bah-bah) in a sober condition and with only a deck

of cards as his visible assets. He immediately took to the field, His

first story follows:

by Martin P, Crause

ADDIS ABABA (special to The

Veterans’ Review)—Well, folks, I

am here. | wish you were here

(for that matter I would just as

soon be there).

Tawa wwa ava =jght in the midst

of the sweetest

little trx and cat

fight ’Jon ever

saw, “with real

guns, cannons and

avv?’thml. There
are 10 million

"~ Crause Ethiopians on one

gide and 20 million Italians on the

other sidé, each glowering back and

forth and waiting for the word to

fall in.

_ Half of the Ethioplans are in

bare feet and the other half are out

of feet. The Italians are decked

}ut isnappy uniforms with cute

littleflowers stuck in their lapels.

Some have the duckiest feathers in

their caps.

What a sight this is, folks!-Lit-
erally millions of human beings,

cattle, mules, sheep, camels and

whatnot poured into one melting

pot and all milling around waiting
for each other to buy a drink.

The longer I look out of this win-

dow the more thrilled I am with the

situation (Editor’s note—cut out the

thrills and get goin’. Leave the

thrills alone until after the war is

over. They only spend your money

and get you in bad). The temper-

ature just reached a hundred in the

open (Editor’'s note—who is she?).
Ihate to tell you what it is behind

Iclosed doors.

!5
The streets are obscured with

clouds of dust and it is difficult to

see people at times; that is, with-

out brushing the dust away. Mil-

lions of bare feet are groping their

(Continued on Page 3)

Famous Last Man’s Club

Becomes Just a Memory

MINNEAPOLIS—The Last Man's

Club of Company B, Ist Minnesota |
Volunteer Infantry, is only a Civil

War memory today. '
Capt. Charles M. Lockwood, of 1

Chamberlain, 8. D., 93-year-old Civil|,
‘Wur veteran and last surviving |

member of the famoug organization,

recently died at the Minnesota Sol- |
diers 'Home, where he had spent |.
his last three winfers, {

One of the first to answer Presi- |
dent Lincoln’s call for 75,000 vol-|
unteers in 1860, Captain Lockwood, |;
with thirty-four other Civil War |
veterans, formed the club in Still-|

water, Minn., July 21, 1885, anniver-

sary of the Battle of Bull Run.

At the first reunion a bottle of

wine was set aside to be opened

by the last surviving member. The

bottle was opened several years

ago, but the wine had turned to

vinegar. .

Born in Prairie du Chien, Wis.,

August 16, 1842, Lockwood enlisted

when he was 18 years old. He re-

ceived a captain’s commission in

1863. Mustered out in 1865, he

went to Clamar, lowa, where for

many years he was in the grain
business. He retired at the age of

seventy-five.

Fred J. Sheridan, formerly associated with the WASHINGTON VET-

ERAN, is in no way connected with THE VETERANS' REVIEW, and
THE VETERANS' REVIEW assumes no responsibility for any contracts

entered into by and between Fred J. Sheridan and any individual, firm or

corporation in the name of the WASHINGTON VETERAN, or any other

publication, enterprise or undertaking.
In a sense of fair play and justice, THE VETERANS' REVIEW will

take over and carry through to a conclusion certain contracts entered into by
and between certaig advertisers and individuals and the WASHINGTON

VETERAN, which ceased publication as of September 20.

In doing so, THE VETERANS' REVIEW disclaims all responsibility
for any outstanding contracts not on file in its office. It will, however,
consider these on t?cir merits when and if presented for consideration.

THE VETERANS’ REVIEW will alsc take over the subscription list
of the former WASHINGTON VETERAN and protect subscribers for the
full period of their subscription.
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